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Lake Manawa has added another to Its
annual quota of victims In the person of
Ed Williamson of 610 Woolworth avenue.
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th fonrtb death by drowning at Lake
Mawatai gJMady this year.

BMCTJCl iTUEPiHB FOR JUBILEE

Rvery-tbtna-f to Be In. Readiness for
0e Opening;.

The grounds where the Eagles' er

JubOee will be held this week, begin-
ning this afternoon, was a scene of bust-
ling actrrltT last night. The Parker Amuse-
ment oompawy with Its train of thirty-seve- n

ear In two sections arrived from Grand
Island this afternoon and was transferred
to the tracks on First avenue.

The magnitude of the Parker shows can
best be Imagined when it stated they

no leas than sixteen separate at-

tractions la to the free shows.
Two larva traction engines took place
of horses ta drawing the laden
wagons front the train to show
grounds.

The Parker shows will be located on the
South side Of the enclosure, ooverlng a
spaoe a block wide and 850 feet long.
These shows are the Roman coliseum, dog
and pony show, girl from Abilene, How
old Is Anas? temple of music, wild animal
show, penny arcade, Carry Us All, moving
pictures, myetlo maze, Hindoo show, elec-tri- o

theater, Ferris wheel, crystal plex,
vaudeville show.

The free shows will be given In The Pike,
which Is) located on the north aide of the
enclosure and where all the concession
booths will bs situated. They will be as
follows Balloon race, high dive, dog leap,
electrte fountain, wire slide, bicycle whirl.

will
wau ponced Dy special and regular officers.

HuUer has charge of the
policing of the grounds.

officers of the Eagles' Jubilee as-
sociation charge of the ar-
rangements are; ,'W. H. Ware,
8. H. secretary; Q. 8. Davis,
treasurer; C. D. Walters, C. H. Huber,
W. C, Boyer. R. H. Huntfngton and Al
Wells, directors.

Off for the Encampment.
Mayor Macrae as surgeon major of the

Iowa National Guard, leave Wednes-
day to attend the encampment

k Wonderful Medicine.
If read this paper you know Drake's

Wine for the Stoniaon. flatulency
Constipation. We continually praUe it. as hun-
dreds of our readers do. Any reader of this can
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Palmetto

claimed,

on Pearl street ownedby Sol Bloom, a former resident of thisCity hut now In business in South Dakota.
The building, which in. early days was
used as a theater and dancing hall, adjoins
the Bono building, now In course of re-
construction. In, excavating for the re-
pairs to the Beno building It was dis-
covered that the foundations of the Bloom
building were unsafe and that the structure
might come down any moment. Investi-
gation showed that the building waa to agreat extent supported by the Stewart
building on the, north and that if the
latter building was torn down, as It is said
is by the owners to make
room for a modern structure, Bloom
building would be likely to collapse.

Shortly after the work of repairing the
Beno building was begun It was discovered
that the foundations were faulty and theowners have decided that It will be neces-
sary to put m an entirely new front as
well as a new foundation.

N. T. Plumbing Oo. Tel. 2R0. Night FM7.

MINOR MlSNTIOlf.

Davis drugs.
Leffert's glasses fit.
Stockert sells carpets.
For rent, new storeroom, 221 Main 6L
Qlrl wanted for general housework. 222

d. 7th st.
To rent, a suite of rooms, one block fromP. O. bM Mynster st.
The July term of the sueprlor court willbe convened today by Judge Scott.
Pictures for wedding (rifts given special

attention. Alexanders. S3J Broadway.
Sugar has advanced. Bun we give 1 lbsfor $1.00. U. P. Tea Co.. VA B way. Phone 752
Lacaueret makes old furnitur n-- ar tin.tures framed. Borwlck. 221 Mala- Tel. A.620.
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Mrs. J. P. Hess and son, Adam, havegone to Echo Lake. Minn., for a month'souting.
New line toilet soap. Morgan & Dickey.
Ice cream aoda, all flavors. Morgan &Dickey.
The regular meeting of the Knights andLadles of Security will be held Tuesday

evening.
F. J. Pierce and daughter, Mrs. 8. M.

S0.1!"1. ,eft yaaterday for an outing atSpirit Lake.
A. A. Hastings, night clerk at the Grandhotel, left last evening for Bonesteel, S. D.,to register for the land allotment.
The Woman's auxiliary of 8t. Paul'sEpiscopal church will meet Tuesday morn-ing at 10:30 o'clock at the residence of Mrs.T. J. Foley on South Sixth street.
President J. P. Hess of the Board ofKduCBtlon has been hnnnrxt hv th. nnk.ligation of his photograph in a recent nura- -

ui oi me American ncnooi Hoard Journal,published at Milwaukee.
The annual picnic of the children of 8t.Paul's Sunday school will be held Frlduv

iiftei'uoon. The children, parents and mem- -
free, by sending a letter or postal card to Drake .'Hi I,?, congregation desiring to la

Company, Drake Building. Chicago. 111. ticlpate assemble at the church at I
Ouedoaeadayof this tonic, laxative Palmetto O,loc- -

medlciue gives Immediate relief and often cut e ' Property owners on the north side of
Id a few days. Drake's Palmetto Wine is a ,

Broadway between Bryant street and the
wonder worker for Ulood. Liver and Kidneys, angle east of Main street, have signed an

Beveoty-flv- e cents at Drug Stores tor a large agreement to have the brick aldewalk Inbottle, usual dollar aiie, but a trial bottle will I 'out of their holdings replaced with ce-b- e
sent free and prepaid to every reader of tela ment walks and also to have the width ofpaper who writes lor lb the walk lnoreaaed from ten to fourteenfeet. The agreement. It is understood, will

Bummer term now en

for

E.

Council

the

ub preseniea at tne meeting of the city
council tonight.

Charles Van Luven has been arrested onan information filed in Justice Carson'scourt, charging him with assaulting Wil-
liam Folsom. The information waa filedby T. J. Forster, fatties, of Van Luven'awife, who la separated from hlin. Fridaynight Van Luven met Folsom walking ulthhis wife and a neighbor and he la alleged
to have beaten Folsom aeverely with someweapon. Van Luven gave ball for his ap-
pearance and his hearing has been con- -
unuc-- until September la, so that In the

tering every day. Second Urude, First meantime the grand Jury can Investigate
Grade, State Certificate work. Review lhe case.
classes in Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Type- - ' A truce hss been effected over the motor
writing, also beginning ilanaes In till sub- - company's fence at Lake Manawa. All
Jects. parties to the suit have agreed upon an

Write

Pres.

BP

contemplated

armistice until ine supreme court can hear
the application of the motor company for
a rehearing, which will not be probably
until the middle of September. This will

t ltd awAV 1 hm ha, rt n v f.tr t ru4 - tr
Ms onle Temple. 'Pneae B614. I before the supreme court of the application

. ,. of the motor company for an order re
straining tne removal or its fence until thehearing on the application of a rehearing
of the original appeal is dlrposed of. In
the meantime the motor company will con-
tinue to provide the opening In lis fenoe to
accommodate Colonel Beck and other MODnu avLMmm tsiistils irm tssm
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LOOKING UP CONSUMPTIVES

Bute Board Gathering Statistici for tho
Next Legislature.

LITTLE CHANGE IN TAXABLE VALUATION

Falling OS in Personalty Mostly
Dne to Decrease In Live Stock

Silver Men Are

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, July 10. (Special.) The

coming week the members of the State
Board of Control will send out to different
persons In the state a list of questions re-

lating to the number of persons in the
state who have been or are afflicted with
tuberculosis, the number who have been
treated, the method of treatment, etc.
These queries will go first to the super-
intendents of the four state hospitals and
tho feeble minded asylum, the members of
the State Board of Health, officers of the
medical societies who have urged the es-

tablishment of a state tuberculosis retreat
and to others. ' They will be asked to give
not only Information, but advise as to
treatment and opinions as to the value of
state or private sanitariums for such cases
and all other like Information. This will
be followed by circulars to all the regis-

tered physicians of the state, securing ex-

act Information as to the extent of con-

sumption In Iowa. The whole will be
used, with much other Information now
being secured by the board, as the basis
of a report to the next legislature, as re-

quired by a special resolution of the Thir-
tieth general assembly, so that the next
legislature can act intelligently on the
proposition to have established In Iowa
such an Institution. Judge Klnne of the
state board has just visited the new State
Institution for Tuberculosis now being
completed, at Saranao lake, and also the
private sanitarium for the same not far
away, where he gathered a vast amount of
Information to be used in the report. He
also visited a similar institution in Mas-
sachusetts, the only state Institution of
the kind in existence, and secured statis-
tics. It is expected that the report he
will prepare will be one of the most com-

plete ever presented to a legislature.
Iowa Values Little Changed.

The reports from counties of Iowa On
which the state executive council will base
the tax levy for the next year will show
very little change from last year In the
taxable value of property of all kinds that
Is assessed locally. The total taxable valu-

ation of personal property last year was
returned at 1112.043,989. This year the foot-
ing shows, with one county added In as
last year, a total of $110,064,049. The pne
county is Linn, which has not reported.
The difference is $1,989,960. The one miss-
ing county will probably run it a little oyer
the $2,000,000 merk. This loss on personal
property vaWes Is almost entirely on live
stock, but the reports show that will be
about made up in new buildings added to
the real estate values. Polk county, for
Instnnce, reports new buildings added of
r unl value $1,434,386 and Pottawattamie
i.unty $349,308. Other large counties make
similar reports.

Dsaliaase Engineer.
' Prof. A. P.- - Ashbaugh of Ames is in the

city for a consultation with' Governor. Cum-

mins tomorrow in regard to the survey of
the lakes which it is proposed shall be'
drained in northern Iowa. He will secure
data as to the extent of the area proposed
to be drained and instructions as to the
surveys to he made. Work will commence
at once and some of the drainage may be
done this yetr.

Silver Ma to Leave Party.
A large t.un&ier of those who became

democrats a fenr years ago on the silver
question am spying that they will leave
the party. Tl'ere are a good many of
these In Iowa. The Iowa delegation to St.
Louis was nUroIled by this class of dem-
ocrats, who tlatl their faith to Hearst and
are disappointed because of the failure
of the convention to adopt their views at
St. Louis. Interviews here with a num-
ber of .these men indicate that they will
not longer be active in party affairs. The
state convention, which is to be held in
two weeks at Iowa City, is almost certain
to be dominated by the reorganlsera, and
the ticket named will be acceptable to
them rather than to the silver element.

Indian Mounds In Iowa.
The Iowa Historical society, with head

quarters at Iowa City, has been carrying
on an investigation Into the Indian mounds
along the Iowa river. Dr. D. H. Ward
of the State university has succeeded In
disclosing the location of over 100 of these
mounds, many of them being In the vicin-
ity of the famous Amana society, in Iowa
county. The investigations will be con-
tinued In this direction.

Locate Two New Towns.
The officials of the Interurban railway

of this city announce that they have se-

cured the options on ground for two new
townsltes along the line of the proposed
Interurban Into western Iowa. One of these
will be at the crossing of the Milwaukee
railroad in this county and the other Just
west. This Is on the line of the Interurban
surveyed to Adel, where It Is to connect
with the proposed electric line from Coun-
cil Bluffs. The company Intends doing
some work on this line this year.

Favorable Report on Dltcb.
ONAWA, la.. July 10. (Speolal.) R, 8.

Fessenden, engineering the big Monona-Harriso- n

ditch, says the commissioners on
same will file their report on the Harrison
county part at Logan Tuesday next, and
on the Monona end at Onawa on Wednes-
day. The report will be favorab'e to the
establishment of the ditch. The ditch, as
laid out, is a little over twenty-tw- o miles
In length, about seventy-fiv- e feet wide
on the top snd forty-fiv- e to fifty feet on
the bottom, and from eight to fourteen
feet deep the entire distance. The en-

gineer says It is calculated to drain $0,000

acres of laud, which In the wet season Is
too wet for cultivation. The waters of the
West Fork river will be turned Into the
new canal, from which the Monona-Woodbu- ry

ditch empties, and is expected to
make it a running stream and gradually
deepen ' the canal so as to carry off e'.l
overflows.

Woman is Mlsslnsr.
SIOUX FALLS, 8. D., July
What has, become of Mrs. Oandrau, wife

of Anthony Oandrau, a prominent cltuten
of Bereaford, Is a question which Is agitat-
ing the residents of that place. She re-

cently disappeared, after leaving a note to
her husband. In which she stated he would
never see her again. So far as known the
couple had lived happily together. She had
never complained to her husband of any
grievance, real or Imaginary, and he is as
deeply puuled as anyone as to why she
should have left his home. Upon return-
ing from his day's business he was sur-
prised to find his home deserted. He for a
time believed she had gone to maks a brief
visit to a neighbor, but when she did not
appear he feared ske might have been
taken sick and hastened to her room. Here

took her little girl with bar. Not the slight
est trace of her present whereabouts has
been secured.

GAMBLERS WORK SWEDE FOR ROM,

Give t'p Part of It and Attorney Is
After Remainder.

FAIRFAX. S. D., July
Yesterday afternoon a Swede by the name
of Ola Johnson came to Fairfax completely
heartbroken, and broken financially to the
amount of $325. About one week ago he
landed in Bonesteel from Chicago, with
something over $600 to his credit In a Chi-

cago bank, every dollar lie had in the
world except a, few dollars In cash with
him. He was Immediately spotted by a
smooth-lookin- g and smoother-talkin- g man,
who laid claim to Norway as his place of
birth. Of course that made the man from
Sweden feel at home Immediately. The
next move the Norwegian took him Into
one of the Joints where a three-car- d monte
game was In progress; together they talked
of the game and were Joined by a farmer-lookin- g

Individual purporting to be from
Kentucky. First, the Norwegian would
stake a small sum, then the farmer, and
turned the right card every time. The Nor-
wegian told the Innocent Swede he had
pinched the card so he could tell it every
time and it was a cinch sure, so Mr. Swede
man bet a small sum against $300 and won,
of course, but they Insisted. on not paying
him uritll he produced his $600. Here they
Induced him to go to Chicago and get his
money. On his return to Bonesteel before
they paid over his money the Norwegian
insisted In counting the Swede's money In
the presence of the several men connected
with the scheme. While this performance
was on, a supposed policeman raids the
place, all escape but the poor Swede, who
la Immediately placed under arrest. In the
meantime, the policeman advises him to
flee from the town and nothing will be do-
ing. Half scared to death, he walked to
Fairfax, but returned to Bonesteel again
and demanded his money. The gamblers,
fearing trouble, refunded $175 and scared
him into leaving again. He again came to
Fairfax and told his troubles to a lawyer.
What makes the above case a very pitiful
one, Mr. Johnson has a wife and five chil-
dren In Sweden, has worked and saved
every way to get a home and enough to
send for them. , He came to this place
thinking he might secure a home. Steps are
being taken today to recover the money
and unless It is forthcoming, every gambler
In Bonesteel will be arrested and every
gambling house closed.

Settling" on Other Lands.
CHAMBERLAIN, S. D.. July 10. (Spe-cia- lj

The Rosebud registration has pro-
gressed sufficiently to demonstrate that the
opening to settlement of this tract of land
will be In its effects and will
work a wonderful transformation In the
entire country, not only immediately west
from Chamberlain, but the border counties
on the east sldo of the Missouri river as
well. The Rosebud opening Is bringing
thousands of people Into the state who
might otherwise never have came, and
after they reach here the country proves
both a revelation ' and a surprise to the
visitors. While but comparatively few will
be able to secure land In the Rosebud open-
ing the overflow' that will drift into the
lands already subject to homestead entry
in Lyman and Stanley counties will cer-
tainly retire all lands open to settlement
during the summer and fill erery quarter
with an occupant, hastening the settle-
ment of the country by many years. In
fact, the officials of the general land office
look for a much heavier filing the next
two months on the,'' vacant Sioux lands than
in th Rosebud, jicif, especially because the
former are better. . but because they are
more extensive end the people are here
to acquire them.

Establish Dipping; Station.
HURON, B. D.; July 10. (Special.) The

Board of County ' cbmmlaaioners has de-
cided that there Is no law to warrant the
establishing of dipping stations by the
county for the dipping of cattle, In .ac-
cordance with Instructions sent out by the
government A meeting of stockmen and
farmers was held here and steps taken to
prevent the spread of the disease, and to
eradicate It as rapidly as possible where
It has made Its appearance. An immense
vat has been established by Clark A Ven-able- s,

and many hundred cattle can be
dipped dally. A elope. lookout is being kept
by all Interested parties and there is rea-
son to believe that no serious results will
come of the disease In this locality.

Three Held for Riot.
' CHEYENNE, Wyo., July 10. (Special.)
Coroner Murray has adjourned the coron
er's Investigation of the killing of William
Carpenter and the wounding of vValter
Jones during the race riot ten days ago,
until July 27. John Baker, who Is alleged
to have shot Jones, was today released on
$2,000 bonds. Jones Is Improving slowly nt
the county hospital, but Is not out of dan-
ger. John Londson, the soldier who was
beaten almost to death by the colored man,
Is recovering slowly at the Fort Russell
hospital. i

Two Boys Drown.
KANSAS CITT. July 10 --Earl Dennefeld,

aged U, and Owen Stores, aged 17, were
drowned In a pond In "nss City, Kan.,
today, while bathing. The Dennefeld boy
ventured beyond his depth and Stone per-
ished while trying to save his comrade.

TUNINQ A PHYSICIAN
He Got Out, and Then in Tone.

If coffee has you where your nerves de-

mand it each morning you have a wreck
ahead sure.

Think back for a year and notioe how
the sick spells grow on you Instead of
getting leas.

Tou are running into nervous prostration
or some fixed disease absolutely certain,
and when It suddenly takes full possession
you will find nothing, absolutely nothing,
in drugs that will heal you. Nature de-

mands penalty for the dally hurt to the
nerve centers by coffee, and you must pay
the full price.

A. physician of Cornwall, Ont., says of
himself, "For years coffee was to me what
rum is to the toper, but I kept getting
worse and worse in health.

"I suffered from continuous nervous
twitching, insomnia, restless, miserable
nights, nerves all gone. Craving for cof-
fee was Intense, but It put roe lower and
lower In health. Something must be done,
so I tried leaving off the coffee and using
Postum Food Coffee. The first trial, wife
and I were both disgusted, for we were
careless In brewing it, but we went care-
fully into the subject of preparing Postum
and found we had only allowed it to brew
about five mlnutee, and that won't make
good Postum. So next time it was boiled
full fifteen minutes after boiling began,
then served with good cream, and It was
toothsome and delicious. That marked the
beginning of my return to health. Now I
sleep well, the old twitching has disap-
peared, and in short, I am well again. My
good wife has also been much benefited
by leaving off coffee and using Postum
Food Coffee. We have abandoned the old
coffee for all time." Name given by Pos-
tum Co., BaTtle Creek, Mich.

There's a reason why so many Intelligent
people and physicians drink Postum In
place of ordinary coffee.

Look In each pkg. for the famous little
let e4WU& S f saluc woman Jtxik 'Tke Bead t WUvu.

NO SELLING ON TilE GROUNDS

President Francis Speaki His Piece on

Foreign Exhibits,

EXHIBITORS THREATEN TO WITHDRAW

Officials of St. Lonls Exposition Issne
Statement Showing th Number

of Admissions Since the
Fair Opened.

ST. LOUIS. July 10. The foreign ex-

hibitors have united, and. backed by the
commissioners from their respective coun-
tries, they threaten to withdraw their ex-

hibits If the fair management persist In
treating the exhibitors as concessionaires.
Commissioner Rosenthal of Austria has
been appointed their representative and he
has been conducting the negotiations. To
thn Associated Press Mr. Rosenthal said!

"The foreign exhibitors do not consider
themselves In the same position as the con-

cessionaires and refuse to pay a royalty of
X per cent on goods sold. We have of-

fered to make eome concession In the way
of a present, but before we will allow
ourselves to be treated as concessionaires
the exhibits will be taken back home."

President Francis said:
"We will allow foreign exhibitors to sell

their exhibits and deliver them at the
close of the exposition; they may sell
duplicates for delivery outside the grounds,
but we will not allow them to sell to be
delivered on the spot unless they pay the
royalty."

Admissions to the Fair.
The statement given out by the World's

fair management tonight regarding the
number of admissions to the exposition
during the last week shows the following
record: Monday, July 4, 172,140; Tuesday,
July 5, 77,899; Wednesday, July 6, 86,362;

Thursday, July 7, 88,966; Friday, July 8,

74,193; Saturday, July 9, 93,051. Total, 692,- -
303.

Recapitulation: April, one day, 187,793;

May, twenty-si- x days, 1,001,391; June, twenty--

six days, 2,124,836; July, eight days, 779,-20- 6.

Total to July 10. 4,093.226.

About 100 newspaper men from various
parts of the country, who have been in
attendance on the national democratlo con
vention, visited the Philippine village to
day as the guests of the management.

The guests were escorted by E. F.
Fielder.vlsitlng all the exhibits buildings
and the native villages.

PARKER MUSTBE SEEN

Continued from First Page.

adoption of the resolution endorsing the
candidacy of Thomas Taggart for chair- -

nan:
Alabama H. D. Clayton.
Arkansas W. H. Martin (proxy).
California M. F. Tarpey.
Colorado John I. Mullens.
Connecticut Homer 8. Cummings.
Florida J. B. Browne.
Georgia Clark Howell (proxy).
Idaho S. P. Donncll.
Illinois R. C. Sullivan.
Iowa Charles A. Walsh.
Kansas John H. Atwood.
Kentucky Urey Woodson.
Louisiana Newton C. Blanchard (proxy).
Maryland L. V. Barghman (proxy).
Michigan Daniel J. Campau.
Mississippi C. H. Williams.
Missouri W. A. Rothwell (proxy).
Montana C. F. Hoffman.
Nebranka J. C. Dahlman.
Nevada John H. Dennis. '

New York Norman E. Mack.
Onlo-Jo- hn R. McLean (proxy).
Oregon F, V. Holman.
I'wnnitvl v nl .T M auffer.

'. Rhode Island George W. Greene.
TJouth Dakota E. H. ffonnson.
Tennessee R. B. 1i. Mountoaatle.
Texas R. M. Johnson. T

Utah D. H. Peery.
Washington John Y. Terry.
WeBt Virginia John T. McOraw.
Wisconsin T. E. Ryan.
Wyoming J. E. Osborne.
Alaska Arthur K. Dulany.
Arizona Ben M. Crawford.
District of Columbia James L. Norria.
New Mexico H. B. Ferguson.
Oklahoma Richard A. BIllups.
Porto Rico David M. Field.

DAVIS IS WELCOMED TO HIS HOME

Neighbors Torn Ont to Greet Demo-
cratlo Candidate.'

ELKIN8, W. Va., July 10. Fully 2,000

people had gathered at the West Virginia
Central & Pittsburg railroad station here
to greet Henry O. Davis, who
arrived on his special car from the con-

vention at St. Louis at 1 o'clock this aft-
ernoon. When the train pulled in at the
station the music of the Elklns band,
which headed the throng, was drowned by
the shout' that went up when the demo-

cratic candidate for vice president ap-

peared on the platform of his car.
At Belington, in Barbour county, at least

100 men. Including the Belington band, had
boarded the train to which Da-

vis' car was attached, and their shouts
joined those of the crowd at the station.
Hon. T. W. Dailey and Senator Elklns each
delivered an address of congratulation, to
which the responded, voicing
his appreciation of the honor which the
democratlo convention had conferred upon
him and commented upon the fact that In
bis home town at least the demonstration
that marked his home coming furnished
evidence that party lines had been lost
sight of. He spoke from the rear plaform
of his car and his words were wildly
cheered.

Hundreds of those in the throng marched
to the rouslo of the bands to the Davis
home as an escort. At his home, which
Is on a commanding hill west of the town,
Mr. Davis slept most of the afternoon. He
felt much worn as the result of his work
in the convention. He received the news
of his nomination when the train stopped
at Grafton. When he slept this afternoon
hundreds of congratulatory telegrams were
received from every part of the country.
These were read to him by his private
secretary. P. S. Robb.

This evening Mr. Davis attended services
with his daughter, Mrs. Lee, at the Memo-

rial Presbyterian church, whose building
was a gift from him to the congregation.
He positively refused to make any state-
ment for publication today, laughingly de-

claring that he hardly had time yet to
find out that he Is a candidate for vice
president.

STATEMENTS ARE DENIED

Booker T. Washington Says He Never
Hade the Assertions Accredited

to Him by Hobaon.
BOSTON, July 10. Booker T. Washington

while here today expressed surprise be-

cause he had been quoted by Captain Rich-

ard P. Hobson at the national democratic
convention as having suggested In a recent
address before the National Educational as-

sociation In 8t. Louis that white people
and colored people should attend the same
schools and churches in the south. Mr.
Washington said that Captain Hobson
must have made a mistake in reading his
speech or had been misinformed ae he had
never made any such suggestion and that
the subject waa not touched upon In the
address mentioned.

Blase Among Boxes.
Rome boxes and waste paper In the rear

of the Marshall Paper company at
Elnventh and Farnam streets caught fire
yeaterdav afternoon, but were extinguished
before the flames could harm the building
One nr two pieces of burning timber Ml
Into the cellar through an open window.
Tho fire was first seen by soma children,
who at ipted to put It out by throwing
a rtmil'ler of water on It. They were run-
ning back to get another tumblerful when
the Or --men arrived. toss
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Doctors
Know

The actual tonicpropertles
ofmalt extracts. They know

sr - m i

riving properties. This account tot MaJv- -.

Katrine1 acceptance and sea in ttabractics
of leading physicians everywhere. Tne WeeJ
food --drink lor convalescents and alPwfao
new strength

All D fgkns seU U. y saved by 4he '

Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass'a.
sH. basis. 5X1, '

Visiters to the World's Fesr CM- - are tnvHed to tantiee She
Anheassr B oh Brewery. -

LOW RATES
....

I

St. Louis and return, tickets good In coaches an&absi" tl left
cars (seats free), on sale July 11, 18 and 23...k...Ol)atJU

St Louis and return on sale jfl OA
dally .... IwiUU

Chicago and return on sale Oft flfldaily MMnmBlUlUU
Chicago and return one way via St Louis " 0( ftflon sale dally ....,........!bU
Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo and returnon " I"f Cfsale daily w. ww.m 1 IsOU
Buffalo and Niagara Falls and return J"t If

on sale dally hh.m snt I s 10
Cincinnati and return on sale July IB, 99 t10 and 17.... .....t. . . fcmis 10
West Baden, Ind., and return on sale OH ftC'July 22 to 25 -.- ,sn.UsllO
French Lick, Ind., and return on sale July ' "OI flfl22 to 25 ..,.W.M.... smIsIIU
not Springs, S. D., and return on sale ill Aftdally IUiU
Mackinac Island and return (via boat from Chicago) aa ni'ou sale dally SnUisaU
Bay view, Charlevoix, Harbor Springs and Petoslcey, Ulch tM nt!and return via boat from Chicago) on sale dally., an4iaCJ

I can give yon all the latest Information about excursion rates and
furnish, free Illustrated booklets about all excursion resorts. See me

cr vrlte about your trip.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
CITY PASSENGER AGENT, 1502 fADNAM STRICT, OMAHA.'

fjjf-- the Rosebud Indian ReserYation Jm
ffff Opened for Settlement; s

?

Yrt

j JULY 5th TO 23rd "jjjj
l 111 Spec reduced roundtrip tickets on sale Juljrl III I

U to 22 good returning till August 31 -- ;

' Apply at City 0fflces 101'1403 Farnam St; Ifj
VYa'. Omaha, for descriptive pamphlets .,' ,' T fitj
V Trains for Bonesteel and Fairfax leave f' Union Station . JsOrvS a' 8:05 'a, m., 2:50 p. m,, - J&jrf

mUSff 11:50 p. m. The chance j&yyf

Little Journeys in Colorado!
i'.

There is Colorado's greatest attraction the;
number and variety of the one-da- y excursion trips'
it offers. ...

Denver has at least a dozen that are worth
: while: Around the loop; to the summit of Pike's

Peak; to Cripple Creek; to Colorado Springs and
Manitau; to Platte Canon; to Fort Collins. Greeley
?nd Boulder.

The famous "Around the Circle" trip takes four
or five days, costs $28, and is nearly a thousand railes
long. No trip in America surpasses it in beauty of
interest. '

Denver, Pueblo and Colorado Springs are best
reached from all points East by the fast and splen
didly equipped trains of the Rock Island System.' ?

Train service from Omaha is as follows: 7i2Q
a. m., Daylight Limited; 1:30 p. m., Fast Express
All meals in diners.

Rummer tourist rates to Colorado are la,
effect all summer long. v

Tickets, berths and full Information at
this omce.

. . ,

P. B. Bl'TirEBFOHD, D. P. A.
tSZS Paurnsjat. Street.
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